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WHAT THEY KNOW ABOUT PE RU NA.

Hi 7$lll!H Pemna Is Used In Farm- - MW( M$MBlJMAk8lr Home for all Sorts of .JgBQMlf ijk

flrht bottle relieved me. and ' '
CKw ''N'"1''1'I wrolo to, using four bottle I wascntlrely J ' U VOTvvSBP?JM' nV,,,oura,,vl"!Cl'TI(.rccolnmenllrunatoBllwllo I? S00n 1 lw JtMWilily wasaro allllcted with catarrh. 1 havo

C i "o i.!T!iulBl!S?SS? so tliat I illil roundlttohoai-rcatrciiudviiltnfn- r ":-- Zi'M I I YvNvm KvW&O&li M. U.lt:. r A

iiiawnoKnrTrigj ,.spoct ,to llvo ipousliii BIII,rolll;of (.lllIllri.n; Bl!oiH, im x"Mr""" """r" I

Indlficsllcii and criouincis.
Mm. IlixUnliamrr. It. I'. I). I,

Jtox W, Kernersllle, Kmili Carolina,
V.K. A., write tin- - following to
The l'eruna Drug Manufacturing Oum-pa-

"I suffered with stomach trouble uid
Indigestion for somo time, and nothing
that I ate agreed with mr.

"I was very nervous and uxporlcncml
a continual feeling of uncaliic- .- and
fear

"I took medicine from tho dootor, but
It did me no good, I found In one or
jourl'oruna hooka a description nf my
s)inptom. I then wrote to Dr. Hart-ma- n

for advice, Ho 8aid I had catarrh
t tho stomach.
"I took l'eruna and Manallu and fol-

lowed Ms directions and can now say
that I feel as well a I overdid.

"1 hope that all who aroaflllctcd with
tho same symptoms will take l'crnua,
as 11 has ccrtalnlr'cuml me,"

The fo.fowir.fi wholesale druggist
LAN TALKS
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Advisory Board Heard

Theorizers and Men

Of Ideas

JUDGE MCKAY'S I0S WERE

CHANGED AFTER DISCUSSION

Charles YVilcr: Presents Gcol Idea
on Land Exchange Itis Visit

to Proposed-isthang- e

lands

"It was voiy unfortunate that only

Mr. Cooke, Mi. Kuu.tkuntii, and I

wcu1 prosout at the Eosslou of the Ad- -

Itory Land Law CommUilon at Wul-luku- ,"

said Call Smith to n Bu-
lletin reprcsentuttvo today. "The
dluiualon shuwed thut tho Muttt peo-

ple uio posted on land laws and foci
the Importance of obtaining proper
lcgUl.it'ou lit the o.;ily part of this
bttsslou uf CongrcEs. The hour of
meeting was U:'M) tiatuiday niotuluu.
but wo tniind n goodly numhor nf
people awaiting uu, cotno of whom
had totno fiom a distance; Bovocul

willten statemcota
mnT legislation or chances In

the admlulMiutlon of our present
land laws. Those, statements woro
read and dlscuscQd ficoly by all pros-

out.
"Wot til Allien proved to bo a per-

fect inlno of Infoi mutton. Charles
AVIItox piosentod a let-

ter and hacked hli ptoposals with
comment. Ifo mado a very

foiclhlo argument In favor of rcfei-rln- g

to the Tcrritoilul Benate nil
or Government land of a

valuo creator than $I,Oil(). Tho (im-

position v.'.n n novo! one to us, hut
bcoiiih to lu" much to recommond it.
Judgo McKay was lntorcsted In tho
matter of exchuugo and asked that
ho might icad nn open letter show-

ing certain reasons why tho exchange
of public lauds Umulit he abolished
altogether. H. V. llaldwln took the
view that exchanges of land bhonld
ho allowed, hut Instead of referring
(ho matter to the Senate, suggested

Aiirfi

Now Perfectly
Healthy

Mrs. Mngdplcna
Winkler, Route Ii,

ostmliiHT,
land, r.H a.,

"I thank you very
much for your ad-- 1

vice. can saieij

SiS after
"Tho i

poor

Idler

iiiimiQnuio winter,,
but now I am perfectly healthy,

"1 iMiniul pr.'o our medicine
enough, and I rocoiniiH nd It to others."

Catarrh of Stomach.
Mrs. Maty Alton, ltoutc ), Vranklln,

Tcnncssrp, 1". S. A., writes:
"lain glad to bo able to tell you that I

nm well of catarrh of the stomach, for
which I am sincerely thankful to you
for your advice. I fit had nut been for
l'eruna 1 would injver have been well.

"I had three physicians. Onunf litem
told my husband that ho could not j

euro me.
"I hud been sick about nine months

when a friend asked mo to try Vuritna
to gratify her; so 1 commenced taking
It.

"I cart eat and wnlk-m- work. l'cry-- '
body says 1 look as well as I ever did.

"(lb, u don't know how thankful I
dofieltoyou.

"I have put S'-- ral otlier people to
lal-.- e J'cruua. I iir.iUo it to ior- -

bodj ."

- - ..- -. . . ., . .,.,.
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SMWdY

n boaid nf leshk'iitfl on the Island Sir: Yours of tho -- I th tilt., re

the land Is Eltiuttcd All tho.e questing suggestions us to tho
f.tvmed tho exchange of of, or legislation con-li- e

lauds wheio tho Intercut of tho cernlng, tho land lawb of tho Torrl-Teulto- iy

c,au he properly Bafegtiunl- - itorj of Hawaii is now before mo
,d. Dmlnc tho discussion Judge i l pi csunio tho object Bought to ho
.McKay's lew ns c.tpiessed In Ills attained by tho icvlslon of our land
opeti letter wero mntoi lully niotlliloil. iaWjl s tho settlement of our public
V,o huvo not found nny objection lo ands with ti class of people who

of giieinnient for prlMito ,voulll tiu.niheive3 till and own th'o
lauds whotc tho exclmngea nro at- - ilimi on wi,!..!, thev establish their
tended with publicity nnd ptopcr
iufe&itard3.

"Mr. Case was tho first ono to
baloro tho Conimliislon slnto our

oigiinltttton lo urge tho oxtsmslon of
tho American land laws to Hawaii
Dr. Itaymoud oxplalucd that ho w,i3
a Ucinociat, hut ( on fesse J that he
did net understand the mcan!u; of
fie Hawaiian land plank In tho Dem-i- i

ri.llc National platform by which
it U prepaid! to uUund tho principle.!
ur tno American laud laws to Hawaii.
!!. explained veiy clr-nil- why tho
Anterictn laud laws tuo not suited
to our conditions.

of
r.f

yet

' haa mo in
thp at IIIIo Wal- -

luku tho fact that fow
have any

l Neatly oblectlon bo- -
I half of lessees Is met
by of tho now speclnl

on
by tho Those who

tho
of land
spcm

his and entltoly
moot

Maul, II.,
Sept.

Mr, A." Jr.,
Com,, of

Hawaii.

h.

bulletin,

t,i Motto, Iowa,
U.S.A.,

.Aftcr smTcr- -'

, for somo
,i,,. 1,1, .,,.. r ,. ,lv.,i
a friend try lVrutia, which
at once.

nt will rellovo them from
all night. 1 always

hand, nuil it."
Catarrh for Seven Years.

Mrs. T. It. It. No. Hickory
!'oliit,Trmicsrcc,U.H.A.,wrlliKi "lam
happy to tell ou that I am cured of ca-

tarrh. I hae followed J our good and
kind advicn tallhfully. Iblisstho day
when 1 wrote nil of my nnd I

will alwir, pr.-.ls-o Vermin. I Is
one of tho grandest medicine!, on earth.

"liming been nllllctcd with catarrh
and stomach for scicn jcars,
and lifter having tried four different
doctors they only
while. Ignvcupnllhopnnfhc!ugcurcd.
I weighed one hundred au.l thirty
pounds, and wan so weak I could hardly
get around the room,

"I was Induced to try l'eruni, nr-- to
my great am nowentlrcly
My iwf ono huudrul n'ld

ight pounds, my health nour
was bcttci In m life. I alwavs

Dr. Ilartmun and his icmcdlui.",

will supply the., . .,.-- - -- ...

honu-s- . To accomplish this in n way
that will best secure the ftttuio

of our and glvo us
a honoredstanding In Nn
t0Ili lK wlikh may well
tax best thoughts of your Cont
mE3nn

our lands nio rich and cnpablo o(
a gieat variety of crops,

our climate nil that could ha deslicd,
while thu homc-hulld- on our

land will encounter many
as ttaubpoitntlnn by land and

co.i, poor facilities for
lack of moral, eo- -

cl.tl, nnd uppoitunltlcs

' nccurliiK toads,
better tesults In market

lU, of experiences, better
'"B M,cl111 in a wind, by
,l,,lttMl cfrn,t f,)r lUo Bonoral
"f ll' community In which they llvo.

laws Repel Settlers .
Our piebent land laws, and tho

aro admlnlstored, are moro
to topel to nttract

settlets. In the corn and bolt
of Kula, Island of Maul, tho Govern

tn eko out any kind of an
without any hoo of bet-
tering his In fact, thp
longer ho tilled his farm poorer
he became. To rcstotc, by thu ttso of

fertilize! s, his rapidly
eoll was out of tho ques-

tion. Ho not allow any poitlou
of his to llu fallow, or niUu
ciopa to plow under :iu a

"Hush Coko got Into tho dltcus-,f- r i,3 family, nil or nearly all of
Kljn and shuwed that ho was well theso would ho ovcrcomo
tlited to handle tho land question weio tho to glvo each
both from tho American and tho 11a- - Bottler enough land to Insure, a

standpoint. Kioui experience 'fortable homo, with fair profits ns a
he was able to demonsttato that tho for his Intelligent effort In

Mud laws pioperly ndmlnls-'.cultivatin- g proscnt cttips, with tho
tored would tho requirements possibility gt cater towards fiom

tho settlers, n.tblor terms and a Who development of other
bettor classification of lands thrown 'not giown here. Wo

lopen for ,ontiy would do much to imiHt hear in mind that each nihil-mnk- o

bona lido householders up Clonal sottler helps to Improve condl- -'

lands. Illons for those who by unity
"What Imincssed

dUrusslons and at
ia to neoiilo

now legislation to piopoae.
cnery made on
homesteaders or

tho terms
agreement tlmo payment,

Governor. hao
heictofore advocated extension

American laws to Hawaii
to havo been convened by f'o

to
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way

the

lotild

present

follow,

drafted

visit of Gin field. Kven T. ment cut up whut public lands they
.1 Hyan of IIIIo la now offered settlers Into lots of from
that If will allow an appeal twelo to flftv nctcs. Tlteso lots hau
fiom tho Commissioner of yielded good ciopa when flt.t cult

Lands to tho of the vatcd, but tho settler had to cttltl-Iiiloil-

our land laws will satisfy, v'ato every foot of his patch In onlor
former
our ends."

AX Ol'KN J.HT'ITJil

T.
ISth, 100S

Lewis, Chairman Adv,
Land Law 'Territory
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The Pnriitor'n AVlfe.
Is In a bolter position lo thu farmer's wife herself w hat

Is required In tho farmer's homo? Sho must meet troubles, lis prob-
lems, uurso tho sick, sho must do all things herself,
and slio loarns by valuablo oxperleneo Is and Is

numberless farm homes Vcruun Is relied as tho family medicine.
Veruna liooksnro consulted In health and disease, l'eruna Is as a pre-

ventive as well ns n corrective in disease.
'I'lio wlesof the farmers of I United Htiles constitute a solid phalanx

In of Veruna. testimony the slanders of a few critics will
prevail. One scnsllilo mistress of a farm has used Veruna

s about Veruna than the

Pcruna In Iter Home.

Mrs. Under, II. V. I). "s..', Das-(.e- l,

Mciker Co., Mlnncota, 1". H. A.,
writes: r two j cars I suffered with
that terrible dlcasc, chronic catarrh.

"l'ortunately 1 saw your advertise-
ment In paper and I rpolso to my

al out medicine. She
lo j on and I got your advice frcu of
chargi. I took l'eruna and Well and

retail trade;
... ... I.,. i"""
as he needed tho ftoni
foot of his land to the pressing
w.mts of his family; so, after it fow

euin of utiprotltnblo toll, he begins
to reullzc tho hopelessness of his
condition, yet ho hates to glc up his

It Is his own home, these
ycars of toll endeared it to him,
hut he Is up against It, and eventually
Is drUcn foith to again begin tho
battle for a now home, with gi eater
famll) demands upon hlni, nnd do- -
creabe In ability to them.
Want Lrge Area

luii ncros of this tho
canto settlor could then vttty his
ciom by lotatlon, renew his soil by
dovotlng portions to the pasturago of
dairy antmn!sv sheep, etc., and, at thu
samo time, tecclvo no Inconsiderable
toxonue from tho sale of dairy prod-
ucts, joung pigs, lamb, chlck-en- n,

eg?n, and tho occasional sale of
a f.U bullock, which, by tho way,
bhould weigh and mnko better

nt two years old tho aver-
age liwigo bullock at His lands
In the meanwhile. Instead of hecom-- !
lug Impovcilshed. should Increase In
ptodwtlvcneES, and his family, hav-
ing better oppottunltlcs, should tako
a higher standing In tho llfo of the
counlty.
SniipojinR the Cn3e

Supprao a home-seek- comes huro
Intending to cngngo in a special lino
of ruining. Ho knows, for Instance,
Hint l.ernmdn Illy bulbs nio In great
demand at profitable, pi Ices In u
cot tin market; ho has had experi-
ence In tho business, knows tho
best ailnpled to his purpose, tho rain-
fall necersary, tempcratuie, etc,, In
which they thtive best; he visits our
land flico for Information, expecting
tu t'o shown of all Government
Muds divided Into sections and lots,
with of elevation plainly Indi-
cated, tables of ralnrall and temper-lUtti- e

for each locality and elevation,
loiMiiou of toads, shipping points,
etc , in fact all the Information nec-
essary for nn Intelligent selection

visiting the gttnind. in a word,

ho told tho Land Commissioner
that tho contld-eiabl- o

on each Island might
suit Ills that nono

nottlemont at pies-m- it

time; tboy contemplated op-
ening ccitnlu Hauls

3.

lllcrnrj critics In the world.

a mother of two children.
"I It all to l'eruna. I vould not

bo that great tonic for tun
its for am well and strong now,
and cannot speak In too of
Its value as medicine."

In letter dated Juno IS, UKsl.Mrs. Un-
der w rltci : "I cannot express thanks
enough toyou for all thogood your medl-ciu- u

has donu for tnu family.
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BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

cither on light of
purchase lease, of homestead plan!
that ccilnln details In tcgnrd to

,ejs appralbcmcnt wero not com- -

plctcd, but that In the course, of a
weeks or mouths these details

would ho nrtauged, ho could then
fllo his application, accompanied by a
swotti declaration, and ton pcrcentum
of tho npprnlsed value, when tho
land would be advettUed at auction,
and ho he given a chance to compete
for a home.

This Information bends n slight
chill along the spine of our enthusi-
astic home-Recke- r, hut, having homo
pioneer blood In his veins, ho por-- 4

slsts, Is courteously shown maps
of Government lands on each Isl- -

'and. Ills oyo finally falls on n block
of scveinl thousand acres on tho Isl-

and of Kauai which looks as though
It might havo bcon Bitrvcyod and ap-
praised a few times; on pointing to
this ho would likely ho told that It Is
Government land, valuablo sugar
land; that negotiations nro pending
for tho lenso or exchange of these
lands to a Mi go sugar corporation,
and consequently they aro not open
for settlors.

Under present laws, and the meth-
od of their tidmlnlstintlon, It seems
to mo that we aro drifting further
nway fiom a condition of successful
Independent homestcadiug, and our
public lands mora more
under tho domination of latgo Indi-
vidual owncis and corporations.
Summinp; Up Situation

Bumming up the situation I should
suggest:

First. The Immedlato repeal of all
laws giving tho admlnlstiatlon power
to exchange Government lands for
l.indj holonglng to private parties or

(corporations. Take, for Instance tho
ptoposed exchaugo of Government
laud at Omaoplo, Maul, for land at
Ilamaktta, Muui, owned by the

Intel osts. Tho reitBon given for
tho oxchangc, as 1 understand It, Is
that tho Hamakua landb nto adapted
to homestcadiug ptti poses on ucchunt

lands, holtig pooler soil, and having
a nottheastcily exposure, aro
adapted to the development of plant
llfo In gonetal than tho warm, rich
still of Omaoplo, Bltuated on tho west-
ern slopes of Ilaleakala which, with
water for Inlgntloii, would make an

tho Land Commissioner lend)' to jot being good plncapplo 'land,
at any moment, his declnra- - though not toncldcrcil of much valuo

tlnn, application, doposlt for any .for bugar, while tho Government land
vacant land owned by tho Govorn- - "t Omaoplo is looked upon as wortlt- -
Klcut I nplno that such n visit tn'less for linnicjtoadlni: on ncimint nf
our land office would ho most dlsas- - jinsulllcleiiey of tnlufall, though ox-
ttous tq tho hopes nnd aspirations ol (collonl Btigar laud If Inlgated. Now,
OUr llOme-Beekc- r. IIO WOllhl Ill.nlv.llS a matter Of fact tbn IlilMu-l-
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This spring I took cold and it settled In
my kidneys. At first I thought It was
kidney trouble.

"I took Veruna as dlroctcd on tho
bottle and In a fow days I was all right,
so I owo my health to Dr. Hartmau
and his remedy."

Miserable With Catarrh.
Mrs. Hettloarccn, It. It. II, Inks, Illi-

nois, U.H. A., writes: "Last November
1 had catarrh, and felt so mlsorablo, 1

thought that 1 would go Into consump-
tion.

"I tried so many doctors and medi-
cines, hut nothing did mo any good, only
Veruna.

"After I began tho uso of Pcruna I
began to Improve In every way.

"My head does not hurt so much,
my stomach Is all right, my bowels
are regular, my appctlto good, my
complexion clear, my eyes aro bright,
and I am gaining In flesh aid strength.

"I think Veruna has no equal a a
catarrh remedy."

Honolulu, Hawaii
Ideal place for tho building of indc- -

pendent homes. Ah, nu say, but
Is tho water? My reply Is tho

that the water Intended to cunveit
these eamo arid plains of Oraaoplo
into fields of waving sugar cane will It.

'flow from Government lands In Koo- -

Km now under leases fiom the Gov- - tho

eminent to tho llaldwln Interests,
'and, when theso leases expire, this
'Government water should bo avall- -
nblo for ttso on homestead lands as
well ns cotporatlon lands. The re
sult of exchanges of this kind renders
the water valueless to the Govern-
ment fotevcr, as tho only land on
which It can be used will have been
ttniibfcrred by exchange to the cor-

porations, nnd our blrth-rlgh- t, llko
Esau's, goes for a mess of pottage.

When private lands nto required
for public purposes let them be pur-

chased, or evoke the law of eminent
domain.

Second. 1'iohlhlt tho leasing of
nny Government lands suitable for
settlement purposes.

Third. Survey nil Government
lands Into sections and lots, subdivide
tato and tho more valuable lauds,
and classify all accotdlng to their ca-

pacity for maintaining comfortable
and profitable homes.

Fourth. Offer each bona fide homo
builder enough hind to limine him
an independent living from It, In io-

ta rn for reasonable Industry in till-
ing his possession, no mutter If it
ho one or live lots, flvo nctes or llvo
bundled acics. Remember, wo havo
no public hind, that Is too good for
the bona fide homo-builde- r.

Fifth. Suriound tho conditions for
acquiring title with ns many safe-
guards us icabounbly possible, in or
der to prevent occupation for specu
latlon, or any pttiposo othor than a
permanent home; hut bo careful that
theso tcstrlctlons do not hamper him
In tho free and ptofltahlc enjoyment
of his possession.

What ho shhll plant, and how ho'
shall plant It, Is best left to his own
Judgment, suffice that ho bring tho
Ipnd into rcabonablo cultivation
within tho specified potlod.

Somo of our prominent business
men fear that settling our public
lands with Imlnnnnilnnt bnm.biilld
era will disturb our labor conditions,

land Intorfeio with tho sugar Indus- -

tl'V tlin unnnni- - llmv illvnrrn tlinm..
solves fiom this narrow, solllsh, and
ortoneottR Idea tho better fur them-solv-

and for the country, A house
and an acte of laud In fee simple us
a home for the laborer Is a splendid
thing for plantations and other
I m go cmploycts of labor. It tends to

SCHOOL LETTERS
i

Wnlmnnnlo, Oahtt,
Sept. 29, 1D08,

Mr. W. it. nirrlngton, Hdltor live-i- i
I n g II it I I c 1 1 n , Honolulu,

T. 11.

Dear Sir: Please accept our
thanks for tho JlS.fiO which you gave
us fur the agricultural contest In
which wo took part. Wc are nil
glad.

Lasf term before the closing day,
we sold our vegetables for $2,10, and
now wo havo $14. CO, Wo have not
yet decided what to buy.

We nro trying hard to beautify our
yatd and to plant vegetables in order
to get borne moro money. We havo
a fow big bunches of bannuas ready
for sale. Our potatoes nre growing
well nnd so arc our tomatoes, which
wo haVe planted more than last year.

We will let you know again about
our work,

Yours truly,
MAHOARKT McOOWAK.

Lahalnn, Sept. 24, 1008.
Kill tor of tho K v e n I n g II it 1 o --

tin, Honolulu.
Dear Hlr: Miss Clapham hns cotno

lo lake Miss Austin's place at the set-

tlement.
On Wednesday we cleaned Mlsi

Aim's room and on Thutsdny somo
other girls cleaned Miss Gnhler's
loom.

"Flny" has a banana tree almost
ilpe.

We cleaned our school yard on
Friday afternoon. t

YotiiH sincerely,
SAUAU L1KUA.

i.nhnlna, Sept. 24, 1008.
Editor of the Evening Hullo-- t

I n , Honolulu
Dear Sir: A new lady came to

take the place of Miss Austin. Her
name Is Miss Clapham.,

A new schoolhousc wns built not
very long ago. Mr. Kroll teaches
In that new school.

Tho Knights of St. Tnul meet on
Tuesday.

On Friday boiuo of our larger girls
cleaned the schooltooms.

There wns a baseball game nt tho
Kllohana I'nrk, thu Stars against tho
Y. M. II. A. Tho Stnrs won tho
game. Yours duly,

TINY GOHIEIl.

STOP DRINKING!
Orrine Destroys the Craving for

Drink Cure Effected or
Money Refunded.

It was fotmerly customary for tho
habitual drinker tu take thu pledge
regularly, sometimes enco a year, and
sometimes in every fit of remorse that
followed his debauches, and then
Break It.

nut now It Is gradually dawning on
world that pledges do not stop

drunkenness. When a man takes a
plcdgo voluntarily, ho expects to keep

Every man expects to keep lilst
word anil eveiy broken plcdgo costs

drunkard many a hcarta'che. Hut
he cannot help It. He fights as long
ns he can. then succumbs to tho crnvi
Ing. Tho nervous system of the habit-
ual drinker Is diseased, and he mtint
have treatment that will euro this con-
dition, Orrlnc Is bold under a pusltlvo
gunuinteo to euro tho diluk habit or
tho money will bo refunded. No other
treatment for the liquor habit Is sold
under such a liberal guarantee.

Otrino Ib prepared In two forms: No.
1 a powder, perfectly tasteless nnd col-

orless, which can bo given secietly In
any food or drink. Orrne No. 2 is In
pill form, for those who wish to bo
ctticd of tho habit, and It should bo
taken by ovory ono who swears off.

No matter which form of Otrino Is
used tho guarantee Is tho snmo. Tho
price of Orrlno is $1 per box, mailed
In plain Benlcd wrapper upon receipt
of pi Ice. Wrlto for froo booklot on
"How to Cute Drunkenness," (mailed
In plain sealed envelope,) by Tho Or-

rlno Co., Washington, D. C. Oitlno Ii
cold by Honolulu Drug Co., Foil sheet.

t
CAPTURE MOONSHINERS

Wnltor Doyle and another dopttty of
tho Internal Huvunuo office, mndo a
capturo of suvuti Jnpancso moonshin-
ers and about ISO gallons of okolehao
up In Mnnoa valley last night. To add
to tho discomfort of a winding trail
and a dark night, the rains or Mnnoa
poured Incessantly ou tho backs of tho
raiders.

YOUR VOTE can't be counted un
less you REGISTER.

r

contentment nnd stability In the la- -
boi or, Improves his condition, and
should mcot with all the support and
encouragement possible. This phnsu
of the settlement question, however,
is more a matter for tho emplojois of
labor to work out, tho Government
assisting by giving portions of tho
public lands for that purposo near
centets of Industry whore tho laborer
can always bo assured of paying em-
ployment. This, however, should bo
looked upon ns n means of bettetlug
the conditions of labor, not as a
method of Americanizing the coun-
try.

Ttustlng that this communication
may be of somo Bervlce In eliciting
from othcts interested In tho weirnto
or this beautiful Territory an expres-
sion or their vlows on this very Im-

portant subject, I remain,
Yours very respectfully,

W. A. M'KAY,

h
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